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When we create a web design at With Grace and Gold, we first gather our client’s content 
and copywriting. That way, we’ll have everything we need to begin our design process 
seamlessly. Below, we’ve presented our recommended content and copywriting tips to 
guide you through gathering your content and copywriting. 

□ CREATE CONTENT FOLDERS ON YOUR COMPUTER FOR: 

□Create “General Content” Folder 

□Create “Home Page” Folder 

□Create “About Page” Folder 

□Create “Services Page” Folder 

□Create “Portfolio Page” Folder 

□Create “Blog Page” Folder 

□Create “Shop Page” Folder 

□Create “Contact Page” Folder 

□ FILL YOUR “GENERAL CONTENT” FOLDER 

□Your Brand: Logo Designs, Pattern Designs, Color Codes (Hex Codes), and Font 

Styles (Google or Custom) 

□Your Featured Badges: The Knot, WeddingWire, Martha Stewart Weddings 

□ FILL YOUR “HOME PAGE” FOLDER 

□Banner or Slider: At least 1-5 photos of your best work. 

□Head Shot: A warm, welcoming head shot to help your prospective clients connect 

with you. 

□ Instagram Photos: Placeholders to use in lieu of a live Instagram feed. 

□Miscellaneous Photos: Stock photos or simply photos you love and would love 

using within your web design.

Content and Copywriting Guide

https://coolors.co/app
https://learn.showit.co/building-your-site/design/add-a-custom-font


□ FILL YOUR “ABOUT PAGE” FOLDER 

□Head Shot: A warm, welcoming head shot to help your visitors connect with you. 

□ FILL YOUR “SERVICES PAGE” FOLDER 

□Photos: At least 1 photo per service. 

□ FILL YOUR “PORTFOLIO PAGE” FOLDER 

□Galleries: To create each gallery, choose 20-25 photos of your best, on-brand work. 

□ FILL YOUR “BLOG PAGE” FOLDER 

□Head Shot: A warm, welcoming head shot to help your visitors connect with you. 

□ FILL YOUR “SHOP PAGE” FOLDER 

□Photos: At least 1 photo per product.  

□ FILL YOUR “CONTACT PAGE” FOLDER 

□Head Shot: A warm, welcoming head shot to help your visitors connect with you. 

□ PREPARE YOUR CONTENT FOR SHOWIT 

□SEO Keywords: Label each photo or design using SEO keywords. 

□Create Folders in Your Showit Media Library: Go to your Showit Dashboard > 

Media Library, and create folders of the same names (General, Home, About, 

Services, Portfolio, Blog, Shop, and Contact) within your Media Library.  

□Drag and Drop: Lastly, drag and drop your content from your computer to your 

Showit Media Library.



Now that your content has been added to Showit, it’s time to develop your website’s 
copywriting — or the wording displayed in your web design. 

□ CREATE A COPYWRITING DOCUMENT WITH HEADINGS FOR: 

□Home 

□About 

□Services 

□Portfolio 

□Shop 

□Blog 

□Contact 

□Additional Details 

□ COMPOSE YOUR HOME PAGE COPYWRITING 

□ Introduction or Tagline: Introduce your business. Who are you, what do you do, who 

do you serve, and where do you serve? 

□ Introductory Paragraph or Personal Biography: Remember, you business isn’t 

about you; your business is about who you serve and how you can serve them. Our 

tip? Begin with a “You” statement! (“You’re a bride-to-be, searching for the perfect 

photographer to capture your wedding day.”) This way, your copywriting will connect 

with your Ideal Client right away. You can then carry on by saying, “You're looking 

for someone who will provide guidance and expertise every step of the way. Hi, I’m 

Joanna, founder of Magnolia Photography — an heirloom wedding photography 

business located in Waco, Texas. 

□Call-to-Action: Your Home Page includes a call-to-action. What do you want your 

visitors to do next? Schedule a free consultation? Set up a meeting? See your one-

of-a-kind wedding photography experience? Whatever you’d like your Ideal Client 

to do, be sure to share it within your call-to-action.



□ COMPOSE YOUR ABOUT PAGE COPYWRITING 

□ Introductory Paragraph or Personal Biography: Remember, you business isn’t 

about you; your business is about who you serve and how you can serve them. Our 

tip? Begin with a “You” statement! (“You’re a bride-to-be, searching for the perfect 

photographer to capture your wedding day.”) 

□ Fun Facts: Whether your About Page includes a “fun facts” canvas or you’d simply 

like to include fun facts about yourself within your copywriting, be sure your “fun 

facts” are professional and aligned with your brand. Your chosen fun facts should 

help your Ideal Client connect with you in a meaningful way. (For example, if coffee 

is part of your brand—definitely share about your love of coffee. Then, meet with 

your clients over coffee, or send them a Starbucks gift card during your experience 

while working with them.) These fun acts should be more than facts; they should be 

a special part of your brand and message. 

 

□ COMPOSE YOUR SERVICES PAGE COPYWRITING 

□Service Descriptions: When describing each service you offer, again, begin by 

meeting your Ideal Client where they are in their journey. They are exploring your 

business in order to learn more about what you do—so let them know you 

understand the season they are in. Avoid using jargon—words you use and know 

because of your profession—so the details of your services are easily understood. 

□Call-to-Action: Whether your Services page includes a call-to-action at the bottom 

of the page, or you’d like to include a call-to-action following each service, be sure 

to tell your website’s visitors what to do next. Schedule a free consultation. 

Schedule a meeting. Learn more. Whatever you’d like your Ideal Client to do, be 

sure to share it! 

□ Testimonials: Sprinkle testimonials throughout your Services page for greater 

impact.



□ COMPOSE YOUR PORTFOLIO PAGE COPYWRITING 

□ Introductory Paragraph: Share what you would like your visitors to see or notice 

about your work. Is it a curated collection of personal, heartfelt photography? Does 

your portfolio showcase your diverse talents and expertise?  

 

□ COMPOSE YOUR BLOG PAGE COPYWRITING 

□Sidebar Biography: Share a quick, to-the-point biography. Who are you, what do 

you do, and who do you serve?  

□ COMPOSE YOUR CONTACT PAGE COPYWRITING 

□Contact Information: Share your email address, phone number, and any other 

contact information you’d like your website’s visitors to know. 

□Business Hours: Do you follow specific business hours? Let your website’s visitors 

know, so they know when they can expect a reply from you. 

□ Thank You Message: When your contact form has been submitted, a “Thank You” 

message appears. Compose a friendly message to share. We recommend stating 

your business hours, letting your visitors know when they can expect to hear back 

from you, or sharing additional ways to connect with you in the meanwhile. 

Lastly, review all photography and copywriting within your web design to confirm: 

□Every photo is a representation of my best work and my expertise. 

□All copywriting is written to my prospective clients and visitors, designed to lead, 
guide, and serve my visitors.


